Influences of illusionary position perception on anticipatory postural control associated with arm flexion.
We examined the effect of illusionary perception on anticipatory postural control associated with arm flexion with subjects in a standing position, using vibration stimulation of the Achilles' tendon. Arm flexion was performed five times under each of the following conditions: (1) quiet standing, (2) vibration of the Achilles' tendon at 100 Hz frequency and 1.5 mm amplitude with the trunk fixed by a stopper during quiet standing, and (3) a perceived standing position during vibration. The reproduced positions were located forward by about 20% of the foot length compared with the quiet standing position; these positions showed no significant differences among the five trials. In the first trial of arm flexion during vibration, the biceps femoris began activating approximately 40 ms before the anterior deltoid. The same time difference between activation of the two muscles was observed in the reproduced condition. As the vibration trials were repeated, this activation timing approached the value in the quiet standing condition. In both the biceps femoris and erector spinae, the mean amplitude of electromyogram for the first 50 ms after the start of activation did not differ significantly among the three conditions.